This study investigated the effect of the presence of introduced mongoose, environmental quality and habitat on the distribution of native and endemic birds on 16 small islands within Fiji. In total, 9055 birds representing 45 species were observed within four key habitats (forest, villages, crop land and coastal vegetation) on the 16 islands, half of which had mongoose present. Previous studies attribute bird declines and extirpation anecdotally to the mongoose. The presence of mongoose, environmental quality and habitat type had a measurable influence on observed extant native and endemic bird communities. We conclude that three ground birds; Gallirallus phillipensis, Anas supericiliosa and Porphyrio porhyrio were negatively influenced by the presence of mongoose and that Ptilinopus perousii, Phigys solitarius, Chrysoenas victor, Ducula latrans, Clytorhyrchus vitiensis, Pachycephala pectoralis, Prospeia tabunesis, and Foulehaio carunculata were particularly dependent on good quality forest habitat. Conservation priorities in relation to protecting Fiji's endemic birds from the effect of mongoose are discussed and preventative measures suggested.
Introduction
Since AD1500 it is estimated that at least 153 bird species have become extinct worldwide, 92% of them being endemic to islands. Currently, about 1200 species are considered globally threatened [1] . Bird extinctions have been attributed to a number of anthropogenic causes (e.g. overexploitation, habitat fragmentation and habitat destruction) including the introduction of invasive species [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Fiji currently has 57 extant breeding landbirds, of which 46% are endemic [6] [7] . Several additional species from the Fiji Islands comprising a duck (Dendrocygna arcuata), and an owl (Tyto longimembris) were last seen in the late 1800s and are considered extinct [8] . Other birds such as the red-throated lorikeet (Charmosyna amabilis) have not been observed for over a decade [9] and species such as the pink-billed parrotfinch (Erythrura kleinschmidti) and longlegged warbler (Trichocichla rufa) are rarely seen and are thought to be in serious decline [7] . In addition, a grebe (Tachybaptus novaehollandiae), four megapodes (Megapodius alimentum, M. amissus, M. amissus/molistructor and Megavitiornis altirostris) and two pigeons (Ducula lakeba and Natunaornis gigoura) are only known from subfossils [10] [11] , and seven extinct rails from seven sympatric genera were present in the immediate pre-human period on Viti Levu [12] .
It is known that the introduction of invasive species has had a profound effect on island ecosystems and they are a key reason why many extant native bird species are in decline [5, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Over time, invasive species can erode the biological foundations of an ecosystem, causing considerable and irreparable damage. By the time wildlife managers realise that action is necessary, much damage has already been done with the consequent loss of vulnerable island species [17] . However, conservation measures to reduce habitat destruction are often implemented whilst the impact of invasive species are overlooked by land managers, politicians, and local communities.
It is recognised that the ecological status of the Fiji Islands has declined since the arrival of people and the consequent introduction of feral mammals such as rats (Rattus sp.), cats (Felis catus), and dogs (Canis lupus familiaris). The focus of this study, the small Indian mongoose (Urva auropunctatus synonyms Herpestes auropunctatus, and H. javanicus; hereafter called mongoose) was introduced to the Fiji Islands in 1883 [18] [19] [20] . Mongoose have been implicated anecdotally in the decline of many of Fiji's birds such as the barred-wing rail, Nesoclopeus poecilopterus [21] , the Pacific black duck, Anas superciliosa [22] , the banded rail, Gallirallus philippensis [23] , the purple swamphen, Porphyrio porhyrio [24] and friendly ground dove, Gallicolumba stairi [7] . Mongoose are also considered to have caused avifauna declines on other islands including: the nene (Branta [Nesochen] sandvicensis) in Hawai'i [25] , the two quail doves (Oreopeleia mystacea and Geotrygon mystacea) in the Caribbean [26, 27] and Audubon's shearwater (Puffinus l'herminierri) on Mauritius [28] .
Despite such reports associating mongoose with bird extinctions, there are no documented cases with substantive evidence that imply causation. Bird census data is often not available prior to such introductions [29] which makes it difficult to causatively relate declines to the mongoose. Additionally, some studies found the mongoose to be neither harmful nor beneficial [30] .
Most landbird studies in Fiji have been undertaken on the four main islands of Viti Levu, Vanua Levu, Taveuni, and Kadavu, and have generally concluded that problems were created by the introduction of invasive species [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Although some bird work has been done on Fiji's outer islands the majority was completed over 80 years ago [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] or remains unpublished [44] . Yet these islands have populations of native species that are particularly vulnerable to extinction. Although there is an awareness of the likely problems of invasive species on bird populations within the Fiji Islands at governmental and local levels, no studies have been undertaken to quantify or investigate this impact systematically. The primary objective of this study was to compare the bird communities of islands known to have mongoose populations present to those without. We hypothesised that there would be measurable differences in bird communities between the two sets of islands. Fiji is an ideal location for such a study, as the multitude of smaller islands provides a means to robustly test this hypothesis.
Materials and Methods
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Study Area
The Fiji Islands are south of the equator and north of the Tropic of Capricorn, proximal to the 180u meridian and lie on the Fiji Platform and the Lau Ridge of the Indo-Australian Plate [45] . The country's territorial limits cover 1.3 million km 2 , but only 18,333 km 2 is land [46] . There are more than 300 islands in the group with two main islands; Viti Levu (10, [46] . Fiji has nine principal vegetation types; lowland rainforest, upland rainforest, cloud forest, mangrove forest and scrub, plant communities degraded by fire (talasiga), coastal strand vegetation, freshwater wetland vegetation and smaller island vegetation [47] . The latter refers to lowland rain forests where the species richness of the canopy trees has been highly modified by people [43] .
This study was carried out on 16 small offshore islands in the Fiji group selected a priori where half of the islands had known mongoose populations (Figure 1) . A priori categorisation was confirmed by setting 40-60 mongoose traps (at 200 m intervals) on each island for an eight day period during the study. Island selection was supported by extensive preliminary research [7, 21, 34] and consultation with various authorities within Fiji in order to pair, as far as was possible, the eight islands with known mongoose populations with comparable mongoose-free islands by consideration of island size (km 2 ), elevation (m), and habitat quality (Table 1 ). Habitat quality represented the impact of human settlement and the presence of remaining primary forest. Island quality was scored by the investigator when each island was visited on a 1-10 interval-based scale. A score of 1 represented the poorest quality, where the island habitat was highly modified with exotic species dominating the vegetation. A score of 10 represented excellent quality, where there was relatively little evidence of anthropogenic habitat disturbance with significant tracts of intact primary forest remaining.
Field Surveys
Randomised bird point counts were done within four habitats on each island between February 2002 and May 2003. Habitats selected represented the predominant vegetation types evident within these islands which were all modified to some extent by human activity. The four habitats were: (i) village -areas that consisted of dwellings often next to the foreshore, with open grassland areas, ornamental plants and trees such as Hibiscus rosasinensis, Plumeria rubra, Zingiber officinale, Alpinia purpurata, Ixora spp. Bougainvillea spectabilis, and Delonix regia; (ii) crop areas or talasigahighly modified areas with crop plantations, herbaceous and shrubby communities such as Colocasia spp., Manihot esculenta, Artocarpus altilis, A. integra, Musa spp., Carica papaya, Mangifera indica, Annona muricata, with the common invasives Lantana camara and Mimosa pudica present; (iii) relatively intact primary forest with trees such as Myristica c.f. gillespieana, Canarium harveyi, Fiscus oblique, Endospermum macrophyllum, Incarpus fagifer, and Sterculia vitiensis (intact primary forest was rare on the smaller islands and non-native species such as Samanea saman, Casuarina equisetifolia, Spathodea campanulata, and Leucaena leucoceophala dominated the forest community); (iv) coastal scrub -a distinctive flora with Rhizophora samoensis and R. stylosa, Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Cocos nucifera, Pandanus spp. Barringtonia asiatica, Terminalia catappa, Passiflora foetida and Ipomoea pes-caprae present.
One point count station was established within each of the four habitats on each island. Stations were located at random within each habitat type using a base map following a reconnaissance trip. Each point count station was at least 250 m away from any other station and some allowance on location was made in order to provide suitable and comparable vantage points. The observer remained stationary at each point count station whilst surveying; birds were recorded when they were heard calling, when they were observed flying directly overhead or when perched. Distance bands (no greater than 50 m) and directions were used to ensure that each bird was counted only once. Surveying was done on five separate days at each station and data recorded from these five counts were combined to provide a single record for each station. Each 15 minute count was conducted at a time between 0600 and 0900, and was commenced five minutes after the arrival of the observer to minimise the effects of disturbance. Counts were conducted on consecutive days unless it rained when the count was postponed to the next fine day. All species were recorded, but for the following analyses, introduced birds, seabirds, and singletons were excluded.
Data Analysis
(i) The presence of mongoose and island quality. For each island, a record of species was generated by pooling observations from the four habitats surveyed in order to represent the island-wide species assemblage. An assemblage was defined as the species present that comprised the community at a given location. Abundances were not pooled as they did not represent a meaningful island-wide estimate [48] . The effect of island quality and presence of mongoose on richness was determined using GLM (SPSS version 19) .
Partial constrained ordination [49] was used to investigate whether bird community assemblages were dependent on either Superscripts indicate island pairs selected a priori, half of which had known mongoose populations. Mongoose trapping was done to confirm a priori island selection. Island quality represented the effects of human-induced habitat change and was scored on a 1-10 interval scale; 1 being 'poor' (severe impact) and 10 being 'excellent' (relatively little impact). doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0053842.t001 the presence of mongoose or island quality using the partial redundancy analysis (pRDA) routine of Canoco Version 4 [50] . This technique is an analogue of multiple regression and allows community variation to be explained by external environmental variables. The method compares a dependent matrix (in this case species assemblage) to explanatory variables (in this case environmental gradients that recorded island size, island quality, etc.). The method allows inclusion of explanatory variables that are of primary interest (island quality or the presence of mongoose) and covariables which are other explanatory variables of lesser interest (island size, etc.) that have a known or hypothesized effect on the variation within the dependent matrix [50] . The influence of either island quality or mongoose presence may then be measured beyond the influence of other covariables included within the model. The analysis determines the influence of the selected environmental gradients on species assemblage. Significance testing may then be conducted to determine whether these explanatory variables measurably influenced species assemblage. Preliminary analyses established that the linear method was the most appropriate form of analysis and that island size and elevation should be included as covariables. Firstly, the effect of the presence of mongoose on island-wide species assemblage was tested with mongoose presence/absence as the explanatory variable, and island quality, log 10 island size and log 10 elevation as covariables. The significance of the first ordination axis (that represented in this case mongoose presence/absence) was tested using a Monte Carlo permutation test. Secondly, the effect of the environmental quality of the island was tested using the explanatory variable island quality, with mongoose presence/ absence, log 10 island size and log 10 elevation as covariables. The significance of the first ordination axis (that represented in this case island quality) was again tested using a Monte Carlo permutation test. We therefore removed variability caused by known covariables prior to determining whether either island quality or mongoose presence/absence independently influenced species assemblage. Species-environment biplots were produced for each analysis, and we displayed species that were measurably dependent upon the explanatory variable being tested (species not displayed were therefore not influenced by the explanatory variable). Species that were measurably influenced by the explanatory variable being tested were displayed by setting an appropriate inclusion rule threshold, equivalent to the percentage variation explained by Axis 1 of the ordination in CanoDraw [49] .
(ii) Within-islands habitats. Firstly, in order to compare habitats, rarefraction curves were generated in Biodiversity Pro (Version 2) following the method of Hurlbert [51] . Rarefraction controlled for differing sample sizes, which was expected as detectability inevitably varied between habitats. A qualitative comparison of rarefraction curves was undertaken to compare between-habitat richness; a formal comparison was not done because some samples were small (15 individuals) which would have led to convergence if sample sizes were equalised [47, 52] .
Secondly, an analysis was done that compared community assemblage for each of the four surveyed habitats. For each habitat separately, the effect of island quality and presence of mongoose on richness was determined using GLM and partial constrained ordination (pRDA) was used to investigate whether species assemblage was dependent on either the presence of mongoose or island quality. In the pRDA analysis log 10 (n+1) transformed counts were used. Each habitat type was included, in turn, as the explanatory variable, with mongoose presence/absence, island quality, log 10 island size and log 10 altitude set as covariables in a similar manner to the analysis above. Species-environment biplots were produced for each analysis, and only species whose variability were explained by the ordination axis being tested were included as explained above.
Results
It was confirmed that the a priori selection of islands into those with and without mongoose was robust. No mongoose were recorded on islands designated as mongoose-free, whilst mongoose were recorded on all the other islands (Table 1 ). Island quality varied due to the level of disturbance caused by human activity and spanned a range from poor to very good for islands either with or without mongoose ( Table 1) . Laucala and Kioa were considered to be in the best condition, whilst Dravuni, Malake, Nananu-i-ra, Macuata-i-wai, and Yanuca were in relatively poor condition.
In total, 9,055 bird sightings of 45 species were made on the 16 islands. The seabirds Butorides striatus, Fregata ariel, Pluvialis fulva, Sula sula and the singletons Cacomantis pyrrophanus, Falco peregrinus, Gallicolumba stairi and Tyto alba were recorded; the number of bird sightings totalled 9027 excluding these species (Tables 1 and 2 ; Tables S1 and S2). Of the remaining 37 species recorded, 11 (30%) were endemic, 19 (51%) were native and 7 (19%) were introduced (Table 2) . Numerically, introduced species were the most abundant and as expected high numbers of introduced birds were observed in the vicinity of the villages whilst few were observed in forested areas.
All eleven endemic species were observed on Laucala, with ten on Kioa. Nine endemic species were recorded on Koro, with the exceptions of the golden and orange dove, which have never been recorded on this island [7] . Pan-Pacific species were found widely. Richness on mongoose-absent islands appeared slightly higher than those with mongoose ( Figure 2 ), but GLM revealed no measurable effect (F = 3.2, P = 0.1, d.f. = 1,13; Figure 2 ). Richness was strongly positively influenced by island quality (F = 69.8, P,0.001, d.f. = 1, 13; Figure 2) . pRDA revealed that the presence or absence of mongoose had a weak but measurable influence on species assemblage, explaining 8.4% of the observed variation (F = 1.746, P = 0.048). The biplot revealed that three ground-active species (G. phillipensis, A. supericiliosa and P. porhyrio) were strongly dissociated with the presence of mongoose (Figure 3 ) whilst some species had an apparent positive association with mongoose. Island quality ( Figure 4 ) had a strong effect on species assemblage, explaining 17.8% of the observed variability (F = 3.711, P = 0.002). The biplot revealed that eight species were measurably positively associated with island quality: Ptilinopus perousii, Phigys solitarius, Chrysoenas victor, Ducula latrans, Clytorhyrchus vitiensis, Pachycephala pectoralis, Prospeia tabunesis, and Foulehaio carunculata.
Inspection of the rarefraction curves revealed that the village habitat had generally lower richness, and that mongoose-free islands tended to have higher bird abundance ( Figure 5 ). Species richness was consistently slightly higher on mongoose-free islands across all habitat types ( Figure 6 ). GLM revealed that for the village, crop and coastal habitats island quality influenced species richness (F = 11.35, P = 0.005, d.f. = 1,13; F = 6.8, P = 0.022, d.f. = 1,13; and F = 16.8, P = 0.001, d.f. = 1,13, respectively) but there was no measurable effect due to the presence of mongoose (F = 0.03, n.s., d.f. = 1,13; F = 0.67, n.s., d.f. = 1,13; and F = 2.7, n.s., d.f. = 1,13, respectively). For the forest habitat both island quality (F = 80.5, P,0.001, d.f. = 1, 13) and the presence of mongoose (F = 17.9, P,0.001, d.f. = 1, 13) influenced species richness.
pRDA revealed that the presence of two habitat types (village and forest) had a measurable effect on species assemblage. The village habitat type explained 5.8% of variability in species Type denotes that the species is considered to be native (N), endemic (E) or introduced (I). Code represents the abbreviations used in pRDA biplots ( Figures 3, 4, 7, 8 ).
Brief feeding and habitat preferences for birds observed during the study are also given. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0053842.t002
assemblage (F = 4.576, P = 0.002). P. pectoralis, Columba vitiensis, Cl. vitiensis and Myiagra vanikorensis were strongly dissociated with this habitat (Figure 7 ) whilst Egretta sacra was associated. Similarly, the presence of forest habitat strongly influenced species assemblage, explaining 5.4% of variability (F = 4.278, P = 0.002). The species Aplonis tabuensis, Co. vitiensis, Cl. vitiensis, M. lessoni and P. pectoralis were strongly associated with this habitat type, with the opposite being the case for Erythrura pealii and E. sacra (Figure 8 ). It should be noted that P. pectoralis, Co. vitiensis and Cl. vitiensis were all dissociated with the village habitat and associated with the forest habitat respectively. No measurable effects of the scrub or crop habitats on species assemblage were detected.
Discussion
Conjecture and anecdotal evidence have both played a part in attributing the decline of bird populations to the introduction of mongoose [53] [54] [55] [56] . Extant bird communities are a result of the effects of decades of prior environmental modification as well as biogeographical factors including island size, isolation, and habitat complexity [15, 57] . Bird remains have been found in mongoose scats on the US Virgin Islands [26] , on Hawai'i [58, 59] , and on Korcula Island in the Adriatic [60] , although studies conducted in Puerto Rico and Trinidad provided little evidence of bird predation [55, 61, 62] . It is also known that domestic poultry may constitute an important dietary component [59, 63] . Inevitably, studies that attempt to attribute bird declines to mongoose are constrained because effects are recorded post hoc following introduction, with little known of the initial avifauna prior to human impact. However, it is likely that when mongoose arrive on a 'new' island there is a rapid extirpation of the most vulnerable birds attributable to predation [32, 33] . In 1979, 30 mongoose were released on Amami-Oshima Island in Japan, increasing to 10,000 animals by 1999 with a consequent rapid loss of native birds and reptiles [64] .
This study, by direct comparison of islands with and without mongoose, allowed us to investigate likely effects on bird communities. We conclude that habitat quality, and to a lesser extent the presence of mongoose, influence species assemblage on small islands in the Fiji group. Our study showed that three ground birds, G. phillipensis, A. supericiliosa and P. porhyrio were negatively influenced by the presence of mongoose as they were observed only on islands that were mongoose-free. A. supericiliosa eggs and chicks near the water's edge are often predated upon by mongoose [7] and presumably the same is true for the other two species. Other, less vulnerable species (such as small passerines) probably avoid the impact of predation due to behavioural factors. Few small passerine bird remains have been recorded in the diet of mongoose in Fiji from well-forested areas (presumably due to their canopy-based rather than ground-based behaviour); the bird remains found were mainly common introduced species [21] .
Bird assemblages were strongly influenced by habitat quality. Our study indicated that P. perousii, P. solitarius, C. victor, D. latrans, Cl. vitiensis, P. pectoralis, P. tabunesis, and F. carunculata were more likely to be found on islands wherever reasonable tracts of forest remain (although even islands of the highest quality still had a large proportion of modified or secondary vegetation). These species are primarily frugivores, nectivores and insectivores requiring good canopy cover. Forest ecosystems require such species to provide services for the pollination and dispersal of plant propagules [65] ; on some islands (Dravuni, Macuata-i-wai, Malake, Nananu-i-ra, and Yanuca) little natural vegetation remains intact and the islands are highly modified talasiga communities [43] which would severely limit the viability of such species.
On other islands (Beqa, Nananu-i-cake, Naviti, and Waya) secondary forest existed but it was dominated by introduced tree species whilst the other islands (Kioa, Koro, and Laucala) still had some good tracts of native forest. We only observed P. pectoralis and Cl. vitiensis in 'true' forest habitat and our results also indicated that Co. vitiensis was found more often in intact forest than other habitats as previously observed [7] . There are few islands in Fiji with greater than 50% of the original forest cover remaining [7] and our results suggest that protecting these natural forests as a priority would support the survival of Fiji's native avifauna.
The study also showed variation in species assemblage according to habitat -with village areas unsurprisingly being particularly poor habitats for Fiji's native and endemic species. Human activity and the consequent habitat alteration caused has provided an opportunity for many invasive species to proliferate in newly modified landscapes which in some cases has led them to become the dominant vertebrate. In this study, mongoose were particularly evident around village areas, due to discarded refuse and the high number of introduced birds. Mongoose have been tracked more frequently in high human-use areas in comparison to forested areas [66] .
Two options are available to formally test the effect of mongoose predation on island birds. Firstly, mongoose could be introduced to islands and their impact monitored, but, this would clearly be ethically unacceptable. Secondly, mongoose could be eradicated from islands and the response observed; only then could the effect of mongoose rather than other human-induced changes be quantified in a definitive manner, although the presence of other introduced predators may confound such a study. Eradicating mongoose from islands has been suggested [67] , but to date this has occurred on only six very small (,115 ha) islands [68, 69] . Currently, Japanese researchers are trapping mongoose on Okinawa and Amami-Oshima (between 2000 and 2009 24,136 mongoose were captured on Amami-Oshima alone) but already the cost exceeds US$14 million dollars and the programme is planned to continue until 2014 [69] . Nevertheless, with appropriate resources, planning, and the availability of much better kill traps [70] there are at least two islands in Fiji where mongoose should and could be eradicated, with the objective of conserving their exceptional bird diversity. These islands are Kioa (18.6 km 2 ) and Yanuca Island (1.5 km 2 ). Even though the habitat quality on Yanuca Island is relatively poor the potential to restore this island is high because it is near Suva, the capital of Fiji, and could provide significant ecotourism benefits such as those seen in New Zealand on Tiritiri Matangi Island in the Hauraki Gulf [71] . Toxic baits should also be considered, particularly if there are other predators on the islands [72] [73] . Globally, there are already 64 islands around the world with mongoose [69] and so it would be useful to develop an effective strategy to prevent further island introductions as a precautionary measure. Currently, there are no internal regulations or mechanisms in Fiji preventing the introduction of mongoose from one island to another [74] . Although there are significant costs in the establishment of an internal biosecurity programme specifically targeting mongoose within Fiji, the likely negative impact of the introduction to islands like Taveuni, Kadavu and Koro would make this approach worthwhile [75] . It is also likely that other taxonomic groups are also being affected within the Fiji Islands. For example, it is probable that the herpetofauna is impacted by the presence of mongoose [76] and mongoose are known disease vectors in Fiji, Cuba and Grenada [63, 77, 78] .
Even though predatory species contribute to the decline of island species, it is the preservation of habitat quality that is fundamental for the survival of Fiji's birds. Hence, both the management of invasive species [79] and the safeguarding of the structure and function of forests on these islands are needed. Furthermore, this must involve local community participation as this approach is the only one likely to succeed in the long term. Conserving quality habitat is a key factor when trying to preserve avifauna in Fiji, and elsewhere in the Pacific [7, 8, 43] . The development of community-led strategies to protect and enhance the remaining native forests could successfully preserve these important natural resources. Otherwise, it is likely that Fiji's endemic avifauna will ultimately perish and be replaced with a suite of exotic and ubiquitous invaders that thrive in heavily modified landscapes. 
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